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Shrek Costume Inventory

Main Set
Character Number of Costumes Price Per Look Price Total Individual Pieces in Set

Shrek 1 $40 $40 fat suit, cream peasant shirt, brown vest, plaid pants, boots, padded cowl w/ears

1 $5 $5 knight helmet

Fiona 2 $30 $60 green long sleeve leotard, green long rip off skirt, green short skirt, vest, tiara

1 $40 $40 wedding dress, petticoat, veil w/crown

Fiona Ogre 1 $25 $25 green dress w/padding, green neckpiece, headband w/ears, green gloves, nose

Fiona Ogre Wedding Dress 1 $45 $45
wedding dress w/padding & green, petticoat, veil w/crown, headband w/ears, green 
gloves, nose

Fiona Wedding Double 1 $40 $40 wedding dress, petticoat, veil w/crown

Donkey 1 $50 $50 full body suit

Farquad 1 $75 $75
black magnet pants, legs, red long sleeve shirt, red tunic, white tunic, gold cape, gold 
belt, gold gloves, gold gauntlet, crown

Pinocchio 1 $30 $30
striped shirt, blue lederhosen, wood body stocking, straw hat, yellow bow tie, white 
gloves, extendable nose

Fairy Godmother 1 $45 $45 blue dress, blue sparkly skirt attachment, blue wings, blue hat, gold gloves

Sugar Plum Fairy 1 $40 $40 pink tutu dress, petticoat, pink choker, pink headband w/bows, pink wings

Peter Pan 1 $30 $30 leaf vest, leaf shorts, shirt w/leaves, hat, belt, wristlets, tights, boot spats

Wicked Witch 1 $30 $30
purple dress w/cape, black petticoat, gloves, green choker, green upper arm bands, 
purple scrunchie, purple & green witch hat

Straw Pig 1 $45 $45
plaid shirt w/pink undershirt, overalls w/tail, straw hat w/ears, orange bandana, nose, 
hooves

Sticks Pig 1 $45 $45
pink sweatshirt, blue sweater vest, blue & white striped pants w/tail, stiped newsboy 
cap w/ears, nose, hooves

Bricks Pig 1 $45 $45
purple dress shirt, purple vest, yellow pants w/plaid, orange suit coat, orange bow tie, 
little top hat w/ears, nose, hooves

Mama Bear 1 $30 $30
brown & pink floral dress, pink checkered apron, pink mob cap w/ears, white tights, fur 
collar, paws, nose

Papa Bear 1 $45 $45
fur body suit, maroon vest, brown striped pants w/suspenders, brown tweed coat w/tail, 
maroon hat w/ears, maroon checkered bow tie, paws, nose

Baby Bear 1 $30 $30
fur undershirt, fur underpants, cub scout shirt, navy blue shortss w/tail, cub scout scarf, 
blue belt, cub scout hat w/ears, paws, nose

Three Blind Mice 3 $40 $120
white dress w/pink bow, white furt short jacket, headband w/ears & pink bow, white 
60's sunglasses, white long gloves, grey spats, nose

Elf 1 $35 $35
yellow shirt, maroon jacket w/turquise vest, plaid pants, green hat, blue tights, orange 
bow tie, orange & blue spats, ears 

Ugly Duckling 1 $45 $45
fat suit, grey body suit, grey leggings, grey & black striped knee socks, grey cowl, beak, 
grey feet

Wolf 1 $45 $45
fur undershirt, fur pants, tail, pink tear away nightgown, purple sparkly dress, black 
medium wig w/ears
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White Rabbit 1 $35 $35
white fur pants w/suspenders, white fur shirt w/pink bow tie, white tux coat, pink 
cummerbund, large pocketwatch, white gloves, grey top hat w/ears, nose

Humpty Dumpty 1 $100 $100 full body suit

Pied Piper 1 $35 $35 cream peasant shirt, maroon pants, brown jacket, brown hat, brown boot spats

Dwarf 1 $30 $30
dark orange peasant shirt, tan vest, maroon plaid knickers, maroon sash, green spats, 
brown hat, beard w/nose & cheeks

Red Riding Hood 1 $25 $25 red skirt, white blouse, red cape, red & black striped stockings, silver belt, red mob cap

King Harold 1 $35 $35 yellow gold leggings, tapestry tunic w/necklace, crown

Queen Lillian 1 $35 $35 green gold skirt, green gold top, crown

Young Fiona 1 $20 $20 green long sleeve leotard, green skirt, tiara

Teen Fiona 2 $25 $50 green long sleeve leotard, green dress (2 sizes), tiara

Mama Ogre 1 $30 $30 purple dress, green tights, wig w/ears, nose, green gloves

Papa Ogre 1 $30 $30 cream peasant shirt, brown vest, brown plaid pants, wig w/ears, nose, green gloves

Baby Shrek 1 $30 $30
white peasant shirt, brown vest, khaki knickers, green tights, green cowl w/ears, green 
gloves, nose, padding

Thelonious 1 $25 $25 white poet shirt, red pants, blue tunic, black belt, red felt cap

Guards 2 $40 $80
top, pants, headpiece, gauntlets, gloves, socks, belts, hoods (extra belt, extra guantlets, 
2 extra hoods, 3 extra socks)

Captain of the Guards 1 $45 $45 top, pants, headpiece, gauntlets, gloves, socks, belt, hood, sash, and epaulettes

Bishop 1 $35 $35 white robe, gold & red robe, red & gold mitre hat

Rat Tappers 12 $30 $360
vests w/fur, tux shirts, tux striped pants, bowler hats w/ears, black bow ties, white 
gloves, rat tails

Duloc Male Dancers 5 $35 $175
blue bodysuit, red vinyl jumper dress, yellow bow tie, tiny red top hat, red knee pads, 
red vinyl spats, gold mylar wig

Duloc Female Dancers 12 $35 $420
blue bodysuit, red vinyl jumper dress, red headband w/bow, red knee pads, red vinyl 
spats, gold mylar wig

Giant Farquaad Head 1 $25 $25

Total: 75 $2,660

Wigs

Fairy Godmother 1 $5 $5 blue bun wig
Farquad 1 $5 $5 black bob wig
Fiona 4 $5 $20 red long single briad
Peter Pan Wig 1 $5 $5 blue short wig
Pied Piper 1 $5 $5 brown bob wig
Pigs 3 $5 $15 pink short wig
Pinocchio 1 $5 $5 brown bowl cut
Queen Lillian 1 $5 $5 red bun wig
Sugar Plum Fairy 1 $5 $5 pastel blue, purple, & pink bun wig
Teen Fiona 1 $5 $5 red long hair
Wicked Witch 1 $5 $5 purple long wig
Young Fiona 1 $5 $5 red pigtails



Total: 17 $85


